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NEWS PRODS - J:clitorlal, P"'k 2218 Blllill-, Park lOSS - NEWS PBOJU:S 
WORCE~TER. ~1.\SS . OCTOBER 7. 1919 :'\'0 3 
NOTICI: 
.\ meeting will be held at lh·e o'clock Members of the W. P. I . AthleUe 
Thur«cla\· afternoon on ;\! E 113. o( ~don 
th" .\Ct,·rmath lx>Md of the cln 'of 19'.!0 
Edotolr on-Ch1et Paul J IT:urim,lll oncl ho~ 
a'=.SCJC'Jate-s 1ntrnd that t h;< Vt i..un" uf 
Tech'< ,.ear b<>OI. Will be a banner issue. 
h •• impcr.o \1\C that all meml-•..,. l'f ;b., 
board be pr~<~eot at th1< .n,.ct111~ a< 
mucb c f the mass of de• ,;1 to h ' ('('1 
laboratt'cl mu'l be MSI!-'Tit'd tu the e<ht 
ors nt an ~rl,· date This w.ork will b. 
Durong the pu~l \'e:tr "4!\·cral undesir-.J bl~ 
featur~ tn tb\. con.i;tlt\llll n of th~ a\th 
ktic .\, •>Ciat wn baH~ betn brous:ht Ul 
t'te au nt •m .,r the .\thleu•· t'nuntll 
The fullowiog amendment~ '" ' retom· 
m~ded by the L'<>un<'ll. to ll<' act. I 
upon a t the 11110u31 ml't!tmg o( the ·-''><• 
t'lntinn t>n Ot•tuber 10. 1919 ThtS n•• 
begun at thos ml't!tintr and in that wa' toce ,. po•ted m aec<'rd.tnce woth .\rude 
Tttb w.U be a"<:Ure<l ol an • Ctennath \': ~·tum 1 whoch rendK 
whu:b. it is t-xpcct col will be out <111 •\rl X Sect. I. .\ menrlment' Thi~ 
THE Y. M. C. A. FINANCUL 
CAMPAIGN 
Be.,'lnnong Wednesd:o ,•, Ono~r • tht> 
Tech \' Y C A ... ;u ' •ndu<t ots annual 
camptHRn for fund ... t•1 meet the nul· 
nin~: r'I.J'('nS..$ o( the .\ ,_.,.,inuun 
H H Whotmore, 21 tre:~•urer. bot 
outhut<l the tHtat'hed budget which the 
cab1nct has c-nrefulh· c·hec-ked u\'tr and 
appru,·ed The am •unts •hu..-n are 
d~merl ne<:t$ .arv to t'llm· on the WQrk 
for th" current 'ear u• nom plnnned 
l' •ntnbu1.ton• w the Y ;\! l' .\ work 
are IIUrely \'Oiuntarv :\l~be~bip •• 
fne. If you believe on the work of the 
11"-<0ciatoon on the I hll no\\ i~ ynur 
oppnrtunt~· t•l hcl"' ot bv y •ur financial 
con t ributions. :-oo!Jci tCJrs in t.>arh tJo. 
\'istun <hc>uld 10lici t vou dunng the neJ<t 
thr~ d.w~ H b,· rhanc~e \·ou are o\·o:r· 
looked, plea•e ask (or o pledge card 111 
order that e,·crv ltUU1 ma ,. do ~·>mething 
to ..... rrt the «upport of the as-ociation 
Remember that tho• os your assot'ia· 
u on nnd thl" qualiw 1111d tht.> ctunnt.it\· 
of tl~ work wtll depend to a lar~;e ex tl"llt 
uP"n the ~pp<>rt il 1-" t.• from )'ou 
Tweh·e bunr!r~d dullnrs is n •moll •um 
to L•k from ~eh a Hudent bn<l" as we 
have hue. 
CA.I.I:NDAR.-OCT. 7-0CT. U 
Monday, Oc~. ~ TECH '-~\\'::; assign· 
ment~ . .; 00 p m~ !II E. 113 
Tu .. day, Oct . 7-Fnutball prnt'ti~. 
Wednead&y, Ott. 8-Annual Finant'ial 
Campatgn ( \'. )( C' .\ b.o#!n• 
Thunday, Oct.. 9-AfLennath meet1ng, 
.; 00 p. m M E 113 
P·>OtbaU prn~uce 
Frid&y, Oct. 1.0-.o\thletic "'~ociot•on 
mteung. S 00 p m E E ball 
ron tllutiun mav be am ndM b,· 11 '"'' 
third• '"te of the member• pl'<'-ent at 
the meeting called to make '<Uch nmcntl 
•nentc. provuh .."'CI tha.t A t\\·o \\ttl~" n~ 
\l("t' of "UCh intended :tt"tion ha• bt-t·n 
pol<tl'd on th~ bulletin bnnrtl nnd pub· 
ti-ho:• l on the last u~uc o( the coli~ 
p..tprr pn:,;c·u~ to t.htt tun~ ,,f c.urh m~t 
mg 
Pr<·IY>«!tlum.,ntlmtnt to .\rt 1\' t.;f'<' 
G. read) : 
Tht- rl«li<'fl (>( fo<oth all, b.1-eball. b,><• 
t.eth;lll nnd tract.. capt.un fc>r tl, • foil<>\\ • 
mg ) ~r ~ball be b\• " plurahtv \'Ote of 
the \\' men ••n the t"am dunng the 
' 't!D.r on que.~toon, and •hall tnt.e plan• 
immediawy at the cl.- of th ~eASOn 
of the <port in qut'Stwn. 
Th~ <'<•w>co l recomrnends thnt the (oll 
I m iu~: nmenclmen t be added 
Tht' .,1<"< to •n •f rapt.11n• <hall '"' callt:d 
b'• the mru\llJ.:<f< ol the:' respt>< ll\'t' teams 
and presided '"'er b,· a memb.-r of the 
.\thl~ttC Cour• >I who IS nut tht~obk t' 
vote :1nd whn" tel be nppoint.,.l t" tht' 
Ch"irrnnn of the Cuunril 
!'huuld the le;:all,· el••(te<l l:'lptam faol 
t iJ rt=turn to the lntoututc the! fu11owin,(C 
• ea"'"'· nnCJtht•r election $hall be held 
befurt' the 6r<t game nf the !ICaSCn in 
the •purt in I)U>"<t>on. all men wh 1 ha\·e 
earned the1r letters in that I'J)Ort, and 
"'·bo Arr com~tlng £r,r J)llsitinn m lli:Utl 
team to be elogoble to \'ute 
An 1\'., ~tt 9. rearls: 
There <hall be n numutating commit 
tee of three member<, one frtom ~ach ol 
the thra upf'<'r clnS5e!t, to hul<l uffirc 
until l(l'adua tion The ''IIClUlC)' c-nuo;etl 
ea.ch "~ar by grarluatll'n •h311 be fill v 
from the S.•11h<>morr ~lass br the r~ 
H'untinurrl on Page 2. C<tl 2 J 
NOTICE TBIS, TOO I 
X n ma.11 who ha• not plllrl hi• Blanktt 
Tax "a legal mtnlber of the ,\tsoclation 
S&tutday, Ocrt. U 2 00. 
game, Alumni Field 
and ~only roch member• ... ;u be allowed 
lo \'Ole Thooe who ha\'e tht-ir ticke 
mu•t ho"' them in orrlrr t ' he wh 
Rt!ns.<elaer ~!red •nto the ""ting ~~tion. Votef"' will 
Sun"-Y, Oct. 12-(;<) to church 
Mooday. Oct. 13-Hohda,·. 
be !ttl ted in the mtddl~ 'let'to"n o£ the 
E E hall and othtr'< will be !OUted on 
WESLEY AN GETS LONE TOUCHDOWN 
IN TECH'S FIRST GAME OF YEAR 
Opposing Line Out-weighs Tech 20 Pounds to Man 
TECH GIVES SURPRJSE; NOTHING EASY FOR WESLEY AN 
DR.A.M.A TICS 
In the <•!Xnon.: gam" ol the IC!Il5011 at 
~hddlctuwn, t t , Tet·h dod nnt Kcl a 
talh· but ;lfso l.ept bet \\'e!'le,an lricen<H 
The hT'.t meeting of the ()r:unatte from !l<'lllllg nH..., than one touch-do"'n 
\ ,.,.,.,auon 111 nt'arl\' two ,·ear• wa< heltl Thi~ l!<'orC' ul G 0 WM rnthcr rrmnrl. · 
,.e~terf!tt,. Owong to tbe war, no Teth 
~ho" h.& be-·n hrlrl mce 191; cunc 
quenth the"' •• a gn:at deal tu b.o donr 
t b1~ year l <l make renth• fur the 1U!X t 
•how ~lo<t •ml'ort:wt '' the o·h• fl•in.: 
of the manu• npt. "lm·h '"II be from 
t>t.;mpt lttivn. n• ht'rrut!Pre. Cntuhtu,~n• 
;ond Jlfltf.>' (,Jr thiS Cfllltr' t will be posted 
h<•rth . 
O.,t;niK '"to rrorgnnirntion anrl pOtic't' 
of the a'«>eiatiun wiiiiiflJit·nr nt~t week 
CLASS MEETINGS 
able, ns W(•lliC .... ,th o fine fO<Jth.oll repu· 
tattoll, \\'•~le)tHI ha< l'tHr.tv t•o letter 
men b.w!. on the gam ... 
Dunn~t the fir~t h111f things lool..r<l 
serit•u• for T«h a '""'"'" uf tunrs. Hut 
the (·f1n• ~·n und gre\ hne rdullt"tl tn 
bucldt" "hen 1t 610t pu•ht«l \"err near ol~ 
Jt>al·hne \\'.,.~ ·no ,. ... , forcer! t o tr\' 
,. dn>tl-l.•ck '" thr Mtr1 e>f the b.Uf 
lln<ll~, n tina kicker, ,.~n· lln>J)(:rly 
namrol , d1rt'ctM the ball JUSt a hal( an 
m•·h t O<> low. ~t."vert.hele.u, h15 puntin1 
• howed up n little better tbnn Trt'h's, 
as be gut off t>ne or two t'><t'< phonal 
punta So tht." fir t pc-rood and the sec-
Tho .lumor Cia!<'! elcnl"d C i\ llunt <•nd wt'nt withnut IIC'Or~. Our hm: bar! 
ingt•>n flelcgate tn thr T~ch Council nt s:wed the day thus far 
a meeung la•t \\'t'dn<"sclav. I .\bt>ut the modcfle of the thorrl quar· 
.\t a m~tong (•( the ~phomnre Cia• tt'r, Tc<·h was raught nrar her own ter· 
laSt \lo~ndn\', t>. R !.la..on woo tlecterl ritorinl b<ute. and therefore f•..trl~r 
<'llpUion n£ tht." dJL« football t~am and punte•l to abuut the li£tv-•-ard line 
\\' S Hoar t'llpt.'lin of tht em.. !'nuntq· ('apL llarman rt("eivCd and $t.lrted out 
team .\nntht'r meeting t>f the dn~s wa• from mid nelrl toward the ltft hanrl 
held Thursda,· when I' \V llamt·'· waa tide, in tord<:r to circle around "'le of 
unanimuu'<f,· el«ted b.lseball captAin ur men Ry a very clever chanl(t' ol 
The F're<hm.on cia« m" t o n Monrl•" pace, and " qu1ck ~·de~p. he uttt'rly 
to t>11!ct the captAin uC the cla'l~ team• avmded Uorn<'r. Ilia mt.crler~n· • and 
The rt!i<Ull$ were as follt>...,. : obihh to 6nd 10~ m<>re bot~ seemed 
Rupe Pull • lleden•Urlt to lt'ad him tn our la•t chalk·hne. ,\11 
Ba .eball: Ct>e that can be >Ai<l ,..liS that it wM am~~· 
eng The punt~t was dropped Football nu hnell 
Tmck Yatl.!on. 
B:ukttball Pt·nv 
Tho: War Department has awarded 
~ medttls l<; the following: 
E \\' Bem• ' 19 
E P11rker. '20. 
E L Thaver. '20 
Tbi means that the abo,·e m~n had 
~ • ""'· or bet~r on ott offit'lll 
matche• ln~t \'e:lr The med.dM hnn~ 
not b.-en re"f'he<l ret but are •~J)(:~ tr<1 
Rille practice ~ntJt be started thia 
,~ear un•il rpff"irmation i~ rrc-etVt ,-1 from 
the \\'ar ~p;~rtment , This is e..c,ec:ted 
1'00n 
tn the l11st quarter '11rith tWt'llt)'-twu 
Fccun<ls 1o pin\•, Wt<leyan luld the l;all 
on our oone-foo>t line an<l .,,,h,.• touch-
r!own ~«med <Ure 81. fate Rut as lJe. 
fe>re i~ Willi fourth down, aml the lone 
pusbo.·fl \\'eole-~·an bark a COhple of 
\'Ar<b Then 11 w~ Tec:hs balo and with 
only ten ~md• to play Tet·h tarried 
the bAll alona~ ~ven )'artb more. But 
ot was t oo late for the whlule eb:·ppe<l 
he game. 
The line !lffl'lled t.o be in \'try good 
W<>rkinc ordA:T. It held in the ponchcs. 
and th• .. are the ttmes that count. The 
bark lleld wa.' fnirlr aood on the de· 
fence but never was •·ery clangerou.o on 
the o ffence. Brown Jhnwt'd h!5 abihty 
tu get throuah once in 11 wblle. but on 
th., whnle T«'f'h ~owed very httle at 
far a.~ l!t'Orinor abillt. went. 
f{'<>nllnu~d t>n Pa11e ·I, Col ~ J 
Steaks, Chops, and Jazz at Putnam & Thurston's 
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TECH NEWS 
Publl•hed ~'·ery Tue-day of the Scnool 
Year by 
The Tecll Rewa A.uod&tion ot 
worcester P~bJiic Institute 
Notice 
IConunued from Pag<' I, Cot '2 • 
maimng member!< ol the "'mm:ttee. ,\ 
"acant:v thruugh An\' cause e-<cept grad· 
I uatic>n shall be fill,.d by the Counc>l lrom the class in which the ,·acann 
<>ct'U~ 
TE.R~l" The dunes of th~ nommatmg comm>t 
$2 00 tee ~ball be. s~~pti~o per \'COif n; F.rst. To make OU I a list of candicbte• 
Smgle Cotnet< ,n'lstin& of those men wlw ha•·e be.~ 
J:DI'fOlUAL STAR lprop&.;ed to tbe <'..rnmlltee liS cann• 
late~. which propu<ution~ shnll haw 
P aul J Hamman. '20 EdJtor>n·C~d been signed by f\'e member~ of th( 
Robert G l'erguo:cn. ".?I ~lan.a1t1n" EtiJtor \ 'OClatinn Tlw list shall be 1'05'"" 
Ru~o;ell U Pean10n. '20 .\. <Oi'l:lle Ed>tor '" the bulletin bnarrl one- week pre,·iuUI 
BaaliS <:anford '20 \-.:ociate Editor t<> the elel'l!on of otlicer< 
Uarold I' Touoe,·. "21 \co:nciat~ EdJtor ~nd To pl"'pare ballot~ at-rordm> 
Chester \Y .\ldrich. "21 ~e ... Erutor to the ,\u•tral.an '"~tern, to be u..-d a• 
R ichard M Sea11ra'·e '21 :\ew• Editor the eleC'tit>n The,;e balloL• •h11l1 cont~i .. 
all th" nam.,.r that haw: beo:n I"''""' <•n 
M . R b H D ADULT CLASSES 188 U Y • ay IN DANCING 
Wedneaday &venin• 
TERPSICAORE.\X JI.\ LL 
CL.\~5 for REGI~XERS at i 30 to 9·30 o'clock 
CL.\:;S !or .\0\'A:\CED Pt.:PI LS :30 to II o'clock 
In the arh·anced eta~~ the first hour will be dr:,·oted to t.eachrng the 
LATEST DAlfC&S. Tbe remamder of the '"r:nrng 10 Social Dancing 
and gi-.·rng ,-ou a good timr: 
At the Stud•o. 31 I 'hun Street. dnily to 1ssue uckets 
T 1 Park 5092 and Prr\'ate Le• .ons by 
elephon ' 1 Park 73.~1-ll .\ppointment 
tn nn Ea<rern l n.rcolle(iat.. .\ .\ m<'<'t 
The (hange 111 the • ,, u•m rn r~l,'3rd t 
doe et .. nion ol the C'Aptllrn~ of the ath· 
!etic teams i• pn.po-..,d 111 order that a 
nnn-partr<an llUin ~hall pre,qde O\'Cf the 
elecuoon• Frertucnth the eleqrvns are 
~),,-.,h· CIJ·nt,. tee! <0 ci<J.I th· that under 
cc l~JPLI ~~ EXTS 
OF 
BUSDnSS D&PAR"nmNT 
n erbert E . Drooks. ':!0 llusrne•, ~1!(1' 
Geof'l:e P Condct. '21 ,\d\'ertt~infl l lgr 
Roaer R }mnes• ':! I 'ub<cript ,,. llgr 
the bulleun boant lor one 'Keek. Other the ul<l •y•tem "he~ the mane11t'r pre· 
n .. min.:tti<>n. to the offic;! ma' be rnlld• m,J.,ti the d· ··i· ·, . ., \'Ot<' fell t<> the p~ 
ln•m the ftC>Or at th• tim!! ,,f the m<'et <idon~: man11~er. mnk.ing hi~ ~hui<'e 
10g l.n "n to aU wh.rcb m>~;ht pru\ e ..mb:u-· 
The Counnl rerommends thu ~t'l II ra<:.•rr~: The~ ( •ndchm~,~;e rn thr~settion 
THE BANCROFT 
.,f ;\rt 1\', read n< folio~: '' tu < wer C~< ~mrlnr to thr! (uotlxlll 
Charle!r M L~'Dlan. '21 , Edttnrial .\•<i•t '\ominetrno~ uf candidlll~' fnr nffit'<' '<ltuAIIIn tru' fall. Capt-clen )lu'<.,berg 
Russell B. Rcnc:-lltlun .'20 l>U5i""-s .\<~ist ·hall be made from the fl, or at the bile•! to return. makrn~; another ch,.,rce 
m~tinJI held for the pu~ of ~lf'Ct "' t-es..<.tr\'. The .<b.>'<' rule ~em· lo be 
DRA.WING INSTRUMENTS AND 
MA. TI!R.IALS 
L• "'"" Leaf Booi.:.• Teth ~llltion~l)· 
REPORTERS 
Contribu~r to This Issue 
J c •lnow -:!3 ( 0 .\lien :.!I 
r w Rell. :?.1 I R :'moth 21 
L . ~I Abbe, '22 ~· ll .\rthur '20 PH \\'lute :!'2 '-: T Heffernan, "22 
H err "23 C .\ Huntinatnn, "!'.? 
AU ch«b madt eo tbe Rnauw:a4 ,,.,.,.,..,. 
£e'-.M U ~ C\;.u;.t lftllk'f o ~pk.W.,t llo IQ11•0 
as\hc~-oiial•W~t,.\lue .• u.wi.tr tbil Act 
ol \btd• s. t"'Mo 
TlfE HE I'PER'.:.\'1: PRE~ · 
OOTOBI!Jl 7, 1919 
BOOST TECH 
inl( th~ ... ufficen< the r~lre'l to :rll c<>nremed 
.\n \1 ~.eeL I reads· Reprt""(>ntat>w The nnminattn.,. c<>mmntee oiled for 
t~wns 10 {o:>otball. b.'l.....,ba.U. ba ~ 10 .\rt n·- <:c:ct !1. ha nr t e·u•te<l f r 
kttbllll. tmck. anti nile ~h u t t\IY> "''''"" n<~nt' .,f the old member~ he· 
A. P . LUNDBORG 
St4unnerv and Jewdf\· 
31.> llain Strt'el 
lll't ~all b~ ro•l'•'lllli7ed b,· th. m~ <>n th~ llrll nnw The Counnl f:liJg Poat Carda, Viewa and Greet.inr Cardl 
.\thletic . \..,.-iatJc•n as elilft'ble to to ....., the ''alur .,, nee ''It\' of the s•·• 
rom !)ell' With other cullc-ge11 and rc:pre· t.m, e<pc:ctalh when the m< ne,· pard 
~'nttr.tr\'t teams l>nrler the school namt j,,, prcpnring ballots ~~ <o hartly needed 
'\o other team< e~<'ept tho< recognrreti t finan~ the ,·ariou• t~am..~ 
b,· the ,\thletic .\ '!()('iatron fh.'U u~ th<" 
••·h<>Ol name in an" ""''' tu ,....h,..tule or 
t•ln•· nthletic ronte<t.< o! :uw nBturc 
\n\' ~utient participating in a contt" t 
10 whrch thr~ rule L• \'inlated shall h 
l:urred from r~present-;~ti,•e teams at 
the [Mt>tule dunn11 the !«'h,.,l , ....... 111 
whi~h tht• nulat>on O«Urrerl 
The Counctl recommends t hllt the l:tst 
~nten~ he eh11nged to ~nd 
An>· ~tudent pamopating in a con· 
te't '" whr~h thr< rule i ,.; •Ia ten •hall 
he barred from representllll\'<' team~ at 
tht In~utule for one rear from the date 
The <hnnge rn .\rt \'I ~~ I~ wa.~ 
pr .11npted b" th~ foll•owrng CirCUm· 
n:.nce• at the d•>-e nf the b."keth:.ll 
.e •<on la•t ' 1'""11· a f'r~hman m ... mber 
rf t h .. "'!Uld \\llh •e\eral cl:l~ue!', 
pia""" n b1 k~ tball game with a high 
· ·boc•l t~:un near W ort r ter. the j:ilJlle 
herng ocht'tiuled and pla\'ed under the 
nam~ .,f the \\', P. I F'r~~bman terun 
The team was far frorn n repreo<entati\'e 
f'r~hman team, and the brand of ba. . 
l~tball plan••! "'"" far from that e'<· 
Por AD Oeearioos 
- .\T-
Tbe Jones Supply Co. 
J. C. Freeman & Co . 





21 Plea.'Wlt St.. 
= = ======== ==== of \'iolation 
p<'<'tr<l tr.rm •uch a te:lm The nffnir 
Wll< 1 <.eriou• blow 31:3'1"t Tech'• ath· Only Out Price Store in WorcMter 
letws nnu Ttt:h'~ <p<•rt•m:.nslup The "-tudeot~ can ca,·e :!0"" on 1...> >se Leaf 
&DITOIUAL 
Our football ~ bas made • rood 
McfD.nior. r.cb'a llllt opponent U · 
pect.d no diftlc:ulty at all ln deliverin• 
U a HV«I def .. t. The, U'l CODCedtd 
to hav-e o- of the belt small eon..-e 
elevens in New &nrtaod. They rot one 
ki1M "-ehdown. 
We are ~ to have a eomparadvtl1 
mce..rul .... ou, If we stan our borne 
pme1 rlfbL Jlen~Mlaer for yean b ... 
beM one of our .wrest rinb.. They are 
b.riacinc a su-oac team. But If ou:r 
stud.at body abowa the real old pep we 
will bave a ce&.b.radon all over Worces-
ter. The ~ will work with a pre-
dlioa and are that will tame them &11. 
lien I O.t out there on the bleach«a 
DUt Saturda.)' and yell your beada oft ! 
Share - ol the - ·• work. ll&ke 
them 1tnow l'OU are with \hem to the 
eDCI. &Ad the, will eom• throufb.. 
lUll u - ... the public r..u.. that 
- are &A ludW.iion founded Oil aplrlt 
u well u m«it, .,.«Ytbl.nc wtD eome 
OW' way. 
Pmpooe<l "'"i<ion to the 
rules· 
Th" pr~nt rule~ gD\'emrn~; in•i1;ni11 
mal.-e no uate:ment as to the number 
uf point..\ n"ce.ssan• to be won b'· 11 
mtmber of the tTack team at t be meet 
d the rerently formed Eaotem Jnu•r. 
collegiue ,\ tbletic Association 
The Cuunc:•l recommenc.U thnt the lol· 
lmving rut~ be added to the -Rul~• 
CiO\'CntJnl I nsiRO\& .. 
The,.,.,~~~·· trncl. \\- ~h:.tl be :l'Kard 
ed to nnv athl~te ~onng thrre J)(lints 
A. E. PERO 
I"'JJ& WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
1'27 :llarn Street 
pre>t'nt rule< of the .\thl·t1c: .\<o('1ation 
prohrh>t that mun frum cmnpetin11 on 
repre~ntati\'(' teams r •• , tbe rtmain· 
rler .,f the ..-hoot year. Tbi• lll<'>drnt 
happcnl.'ti l111e rn the •pnng and so the 
penoll\' lasteti barely a mc>nth A pro-
batJ .. n peri.-! vf ont' •·ear !rom the 
dat<' of the onlringement seem< a rn<>re 
~[.,mu Rooks, Fuuntarn f>to<, etc. 
One minute frnm Eo•ton's 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
fitting penaltv I 
(, nltnut'•l nn 'Pa~~ l Col 2 Park 6HI 616 State ~luturl 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
Preo dent Ul'.!O --------------- ~Ink •lm A .\rthur -----------P-151>1 
~iticnt, 1!1'.!1 ---------------- Rt,ben G Fergu<on __________ P:!'li 
Presirlent. 19'22 ----------------··----- Edward fl Cole!'Worthy -------P·2'li$ 
Pre"dent. 111'.!3 ---------------- G II :\el....,n ---·-------..-P-1963 
Man&gf'r )lu~cal .\s.~~Cuatton -------- ~lanrl St. 11<'--- -· -.-----P-1;61 
l'~>tllball lbnaKer --------------- Paul J Jlarriman... ••. -------P·22ii 
Ra<ebatl ;\lnnnger --------------· llarr)· \\" Tenney ------------.'219l·M 
Basknball \lruurger -·------------ frederick \\' Bauder _______ .PI050 
TECH :\EW: Etbtorial -------- Paul j Hamman.. _________ p.zz;s 
TECII ~EWS-Dusine>ts --------- Herbert E Brook•---------..-P·IOS3 
1920 .\itennath- Edrtorial ------- Paul J llarriman __________ __l>.:!'278 
UI'.!O .\ftermath-BilSUless ------- Herbert E Brook$._ ________ __1>.1()83 
P~,;dent :o\e\\·rnan Club------- Coroelill$ .\ Callahan ______ (;.l359·W 
1 
Cencmal Secretory Y. M. C. A..--------- Willard B An thony ____ ______ ..J>-687 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
Odober 7, 1919 
Stttdents' Supplies 
Desks. Book Racks and Unique 
Novdty Furniture at record 
rr «~ 
;ee Our Flat Top Desks at Special 
Students' Pric~s 
U your lalldlady needs &Jl7~ 
~ommeoc:l l'er<linallcfs 
Bonon Worcester Fitchburg 
FERDiNA.No's 
Pliees Save You Mooty 
2~7-249 ~bin treet \Vorcener 
Comer C~ntral Street 
CLASS PrCTURJ:S AND DrPLOMAS 
frnmed nt tht-
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
2.56 Mam Street 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
26 Poster StrMt, Graphic Arts Buildiur 
ATBLJ:TIC GOODS OF 
QUALITY 
ALL SPORTING GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
304 ~lAIII l?t 
DIIIBd SbOB 8epaJrJqg CO. 
We sell a full line of Mea's up..&o-d&te 
Dresa Shoes at Reuooable Prices 
67 MAll\ STREET WORCESTER I 




268 Main Street 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
J ncorpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphic Arb Buildiur, 26 l'oater Str~t 
Woreester, Ma!a. 
The Heffernan Press 1 
S PENCER, MASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
TECH NEWS 
The 11Constitution'' of To-day-Electrically Propelled 
THE U.S. S. " New Mexico," the first battleship o r any nation to be electri-
cally propelled. is one of the most important 
achievements of the scientific age. She not 
only develops the maximum power and, 
w ith electrical control, has greater flexibility 
or maneuver, which is a 
Six auxiliary General Electric Turbine-Geo-
eratoTS of '400 horsepower each. supply 
power for nearly 500 motors, drivm1 pumps, 
fans, shop moclunery, and lutchen and laun• 
dry appliances, e tc. 
Utilizing electricity to propel ships at sea 
marks the advancement of 
distinct naval advantage, 
but also gives ltJ"eater econ-
omy. At 10 knots, her 
normal cruising speed, she 
will steam on less fuel than 
the best turbine-driven ship 
that preceded her. 
Fi,rrn• that tell the 
Story of Acltiewment 
another phase of the elec-
tracal iodusu-y io which the 
General Electnc Company 
is the pioneer. or equal 
importance has been its 
part in perfectin& electric 
transportation on land, 
transforming the potential 
Lencth-624 r .. . 
Wldth-97 r .. . 
Di•placemtnt- 32,000 tona 
Fuol capacity- a million pt-
lon• (fu•l on) 
P ow*r-U,OOO elecu:leal ho,.... 
The electric 1enerating 
planty totaling 28,000 horse-
power 
Speed-21 knota 
power, and the propulsion equipment of the 
great super-dreadnaught were bu.ilt by the 
General E lectric Company. Their operation 
has demonstrated the superiority of elect ric 
propulsion over old-time methods and a 
w ider application of this principle in the 
merebant marine is fast malciog proeress. 
energy of waterfalls for uae 
io electric motors, develop. 
ing the possibilities or electric li&btinl and 
many other stmilar achievements. 
As a result, so &eoeral are the applications 
or electricity to the needs of maoklnd that 
scarcely a home or individual today need 
be without the benefits of General Elect ric 
productS and service. 
An illu#r• ted booJtlet d•IH!ribJ.n~ the '•New Me&ico, •• Vltiu.d. 
" The Elecrrio SJup, •· """ IH Ant upon requoet. ~
Genera/ £/eecrio Company, r>..Jc 44, Schtnootedy, No• York.. 
General.Electric 





"Tbe BIDe Plliot Store" 
BARBERING 
TECH l fEN. tor a claay haJr.cut t:y 
FANCY'S 
Good Cuttu. No lona wai~a 
6 Barbera 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS ; you should support them. 
TECH NEWS OC\ober 7, 1919 
~ ................ gl N~· 
Tba Tbo1u D. &ard Co., Inc. 
10'0. 1KWKL&B.8 
l"or new and snappy ideas in 
10aety emblelll$, fraternit~· J)IM, 
n fll!$ and fnu.emit)· novelties. 
con!IDlt us. Our designers are 
always ready w1th IOitlethin& dif· 
ferent nnd lllways rudy w de-
\tlop your own idu 
I !Continued from Page 2, Col 3.1 Since the adoption of t he ConstitutiO•l 
a new llWIOC13Uon bas been Conned b~· 
the "lllaller colleges in and around /l:ew 
England for the purpose of trncl< 1111rl 
field competition. W, P. I IS a member 
and will tnd a tracl team w the annual 
l meet of the a~uon. After conc1d· 
ering the t'llliber of the con1petilion, the o•RD QU.LITY is lm-u ou the B.Ul 




The Home of Kuppen
5
-
beimer SlllJlCt Clo 
I for Young Men ------------~·-------
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
a.qociation, the Eastern Intercollegia te = ======== = = ======= === = === = = = ==-
Wadsworth, Howland&Co., lnc. 
Chc f).rint Store 
,\<SOciat ion. 
These amendments will be ,·oted on DENHOLM 
at the annual meeting or the At hletic 
& MCKAY co 
A -~auon to be held at 5 00 p. m in 
the E E lecture ball on fricby O•·t I 
1
10 Tbnt ~~ the night before the Re!UIOe· 
laer game, the sealiOo's b1g J.'lllne. So 
Carter's Union 
Suits for Men 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young l ien C:m Ecnnomire b~ 
Dealing \\'1th Us 
Draftstu's 
S.ppllas 
learn the oongs and cheenc. re;~dy for a 
~pe~· mas• m<'tllng on the eve of nur FALL 
btg game. 
TIKS, SW.RTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PJ:lfD&B.S, NIGHTWZAR, SOCKS, 
WBIOBTS ~ QUAl.I'rl:KS AND ALL PIXINOS 
ARE BJ:RJ: NOW 
.;.:..; :Main St I ~ Werleyan Geu One Touchdown I ~en can' t be too prevlou. in c:Lltlc:linj; 
Worcester C . d f--1-, 1 ,._1 J t hemlll!h-es pro~lY f••r the comong ooltl I ( ununue rom age • "'' · 4.•. wea ther, heedin~t lhe old ndnge: !!= ====== ======:: In the l.ne :\lannmg, Crutfleld, ~~~1uns ".\n ounee of prevention is worth a 
"' I Romer •how~l up well. pound of cure" :\ow is the tim<' w 
\\"1th Anot her ... ~1.. oi pr:act1a. the stock up, when ~rtment< art' com· 
I . . plcte and t h<' pnces In" n!-<1rders an P . Pb ph back lie!ltl •1tuatum woll be 8tm1ghtened Caruor'w will be higher ortralt otogra er hUI and R~n<sehoer can look fur trouble )lcdtum and \\"inter \\'eights. CllttOn, 
neu Saturday. ~lerm() and Wool :\ow pnced at 
BUSHONG :\eaher Jtde attempted tn upen up $2.26, $2.50, $5.00, $3.40, $lJ.95 to S6.00 nm·thmg tn the line of forward pa.<$e• R~ar and Stout S izes 
It was a \ery clean game w1th prac· 
ucally no fumbltng. 
STUDIO A \'CTY hnpeful ~~CUre 
\\'E!'LE\ ,\'1:-11 0- \\' P 1 Comfort Auured with No Lou of 
311 l l .\fl\ STREET re Uomer 
\\' Brown It rt Sess1on 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
\\'11l t<>n lg rg Colbv. S.~rgcnt 
Pr:n, J Peck. Hubbell c <' Cantiel•l 
~«ley r& Ia \\'b1t~ 
--------------- .\nden;un rt It llannong 
f L\LFTONE 
E-;GRA\,1\GS 




Duncan & &oOdBII Go. 
Wholesale and Reu1l Dealers in 
=--ewhall re Je ~lellwurthy 
LaW<iOn \\'~bb E P«k qb qb l lnf'!IC 
H.trmon lhb rhb F1C'ltler 
lll)()tc rhb lhb l)birle1· :\eedham 
l).,tc•n Cb fb P K Brt)wn 
Tuuchdown. Harrn<>o. Reieree Gil· 
<lel'l'lee\'e l'mpirl' B Murph)'. Bruwn 
1·amer, Hlake. llead line!<rnan. llnr-~ 
•.-L Time. 4 10-mtnute p..·nods. .\t · 
tendance, 1000 
R<!n..-lner Ill guonJI to staRt' an awful • 
a ttempt !10 be on hund S.nurdAy Rl 
• \ lumni f1tld 
Y, M. C. A. BUDOJ:T-1919-1920 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, '\ cow Stu<lent --···--- SlS oo 
:'·x:L'll -· ----···----- 20 ()() 
•uroxoBn.& •ccusoRI&s Mtmbef'hlp -·-·····------ to oo 
l'inanct ----·---·-··-· ;;, 00 
.wn KILL SUPPLIKS fr.,.shman Reaoption --·· 60 00 




l'hurc:h Rdauons ··----· 10 00 
Rehgo<m' Mei!~llg< ------· 200 00 
\ •otunt:IF\· !;tud•• ·--··-···- i5 00 
l)eputat1on -·-· ·---·-· • 10 00 
State and lntemnuonal C<Jm ; .; 00 
l"onft'renl'cs ---· ___ 100 00 
Style 
Value Auured ai Minimwn Oosi 
HEYWOOD SBOI:S WUR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
'-15 Maiu StrHi 
==POLI 'S.== 
• The Base 
• 
• 
• Hospital for • 
• • 
• the Greasy 
• 
• 
• Grinds . • 
Fall's Fm.'oud .C..1t1ts 











IT P.\Y~ TO BUY ~t:CU TII I=--Gs m 
,\ DEPARTME:\T STORE 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 foster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worco· ter's Loact:nr Florist 
a; 1-373 ~l;un !'I 
Phcone l'nrl. l.'i!l-!Si 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
This Oepartlllenl hnntllu all 
or the regula.r Books and 
:.:upploes requ.red for [n, ti· 
rute work. 
All profits are u~d for the 
benwt of t he students 
La.on vrar·~ pro6(,; "Upphed 
the new bleachers for the 
Gym 
Therefore P.\TRON IZE US 
BELTED l"'LANNELS al.-ut tb.t •u•l.t.-al: ..,"'"'-· the pWaq"t •un-o.andmp. lht: u,n\• 
ta t'V Cl)adltl<~tu, •114 atw ~•I rn-
,...,,mcftt '" ~ .. na~ ynur ....... 
.&-: bitn:l \l.,...t 1Y fnr_. 
...... 
Jlubhl'll\" ··-·-·---·-·-- 2.; 00 
Boot..• and lu~t&Z~nt'< .. ... ~ 00 
Office Ctclqlhunrl ··-···. 83 00 
01li~ l' lt'nugmphcrJ ·---- i,'; 00 
Otlice h utiont'r''' st.amp-. 




PhiLp Phillip~. Prop. 
Room 303 
etc • ·----- _ __ 100 00 
Equipment ond Reprurs . _ 100 00 
~Ji<:cellane•>Ul' emel);tncy exp. 100 00 
Tot:tl ---·-·-·-·-
WARE PRATT CO. 
See Our Windows 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give T hem the Chance 
